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HARDSHIPSAT SEA

Hough Experiences of tho
Crew of a British Bark.

THEIR CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

It Wbb a Hurricane, ami Thair Ship Was

Totally Disabled.

One Mail WiihIkmI Ol crbonrtl All Hands
Worked lit the Pump lliiy ami Might
Until January 4 to IttM'p the Vonttel from
Sinking Kcscurtl lit Last ly tho Steamer
Lake 11iiranI.nnileil In llintim.
Boston, Jan. 13. Tlio crew of the

British burk Knto McCann, from Bou-
logne, France, for Sandy Hook, in bal
last, was landed here yesterday by tho
steamship Lake Huron. The bark, ac
cording to the story of tho shipwrecked
mariners, encountered u terrific hurri
cane on Dec. 25.

During the height of tho storm thi
vessel sprang a leal, uud was thrown on
her beam ends. The masts were cut
ntvny In an effort to right tho vessel,
but this failed to occomplisli its purpose.
The vessel began to fill rapidly, and all
hands were put to work nt tho pumps.

In the course of a few hours these be-

came choked up and buckets had to bo
resorted to. This work was kept up
night and day until Jan. 4, when tho
Lnku Huron was signted. Tho steamer
sent boats, which took off the members
of tho crew, who were thoroughly ex-

hausted after their incessant work at
bailing the vessel.

Had help been delayed another day
there is but little doubt that the vessel
nnd all hands would have gone to the
bottom.

Tho abandoned bark was of 053 tons
burden and was owned in St. Johns, N.
B. A seaman named lioulare, who was
tthlpped nt Boulogne, was swept over-
board nnd lo.t when tho hurricane first
struck tho vessel.

$150,000 FOR A HORSE.

J Malcolm l'm-b- lSuya Arion of Senator
Stanford.

San Fhaxcisco, Jan. 13. Arion, the
greatest the world has over
been, has brought tho highest price over
paid for trotting horse-fles- Axtell
brought $105,000. but J. Malcolm Forbes
of Boston yesterday agreed to pay Senator
Leland Stanford $150,000 for the mighty
son of Electioneer. Two months ngo
Arion made a record of 2:10 ti- -1 at Stock-
ton, Cal.

Arion is a bay colt, 25 hands high nnd
was fonled March 1!5, 188'J. His siro was
the illustrious Electioneer and his dam
Annette, bister to Woodnut (2:10

!New England Tobacco flrouerit.
Hartford, Conn., Jan. 13. Tho an-

nual meeting of the New England To-
bacco Growers' Association occurred hero
yesterday. There was a largo attendance.
President Frye, In his opening add reus,
spoke highly of the beneficial effects of
tho McKinley bill nnd said it enabled tho
tobacco producer to do business nt a
profit. Resolutions were passed looking
to the formation of a national associa-
tion, one of the objects of which will be
the maintenance, defence and perpetuity
of tho leaf tobacco schedule n. enacted
by the 51st Congress. Officers were
elected as follows: President, H. S. Fryo,
Poquonock; T. S. Graves,
Hatfield, Mass.; Secretary and Treasurer,
J. S. Hurdin, Glastonbury.

Speaker Crltfp Improving.
Washington, Jan. 13. Speaker Crisp

had a good night and appears better and
considerably stronger today Acting
on tho advice of his friends he will not
bother about codifypig tho new rules for
the Houso until ho is able to go to the
House, but will leave them to Messrs.
McMillln and Catching, his Democratic
associates on tho Rules Committee.
These gentlemen are bpendlng most ol
their time on the preparation of the
rules, and they expect to have the pro-
posed changes In shapo to submit them
to the Speaker as soon as he cun get
about again.

For Interpreter nt New York.
Washington, Jnn. 13. Superintendent

Weber at New York has recommended
for appointment at New York as inter-
preter in tho emigrant service James
B. a native of Jerusalem,
Palestine, who speaks and writes Eng-
lish, German, French, Hebrew, Spanish,
Italian, Arabic, Hindoo, Polish and
Turkish. In addition to this he speaks
Portuguese, Russian, Greek and Armen-
ian. The salary nttached to the place is
tut $1,200 a year.

To Take Charge or Ilie Muncle Dank.
Washington, Jan. 13. Comptroller

Laeey Iiub directed Bank Examiner C.
Dongler to take charge of the First Na-

tional Bank, of Muuclo, Pa., whicl.
closed its doors Monday. It did a small
business, and Its liabilities are not be-

lieved to bo heavy. Tho investigation
into its affairs has not progressed fat
enough to determine whother it will be
necessary to appoint a receiver.

Working for a Convict' rnrdon.
Ronpout, N. Y., Jnn. 13. Rov. Lewin

T. Watson, rector of St. John's Churcm,
is making an eifort to secure tho pardon
of Henry Wnlkcr, it young man of this
city, who was convicted of rape in Jnlv-1880- ,

and sentenced to Dannomnr
' prison for 10 years. Walker's mother

Is ono of Pastor Watson's iiarlshloners.
The application will bo presented tc
Gov. Flower

A leproiiy Case In New Haven.
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 13. What Ii

probably a genuine case of leprosy wai
unearthed in Jim Loo's laundry on
Union street, yesterday, by the police.
The Chinaman who is afltoted onme w
thin iity from New York three or tout
days ago. The matter lias boen reported
to the Board of Health.

Actor Arroatvil fin Ilur.o Htoullng.
Ponn.ANU, Me., Jan. 13 Lewis Smith

an actor, who has played, it is said,
with heveral companies, including "Je
Prouty " and " The Dark Secret." is uu
der urrest here lor horse stealing. He ii
respectably connected. HU brother li
one ol the leading physician ot thii
place.

11
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NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE.

Ilie Annual &cMlnn HeRiin Govcrnoi
Abbott's MrnnKC.

Tuextox, N. J., Jan. 13. The new
Legislature of Now Jersey met at noon
yesterday in the State House. Tho
Senate jvas called to order by Senator
Adrian. James J. Bergen, Speaker of
tho House, called the House to order.
Tho Legislature was then organized by
tho of Senaor Adrian as Pres-
ident of the Senate, and tho
of James J. Bergen as Speaker o tho
House.

Tho following officers of tho Scnnto
wero elected: John Carpenter, Secretary;
Samuel C. Thompson, Assistant Secre-
tary; John H Mattison, Journal Clerk;
John J. Matthews, Engrossing Clerk;
Sergeant-at-Arm- George K. Coleman;
Michael Naihat, Assistant Sergenut-at-Arm- s;

H. J. Carle, Bill Clerk; William
Beckmnn, Joseph Barter, John T, Hoe,
G, S. Robinson, Doorkeepers; John Mc-Ke- o,

Calendar Clerk. John H. McMas-ter- s
was appointed Private Secretary to

Senator Adrian.
In tho Assembly Thomas Noonan, of

Jersoy City, is Clerk. William Harri-ga-

of Essex, is Sergeant-nt-Arm-

Hudson County captured tho doorkeep-
ers.

Gov. Abbett sent in his message shortly
after noon. It is a document of more
than 100 pages, including a statistical
appendix of about twenty pages.

The Governor opens by congratulating
tho people on tho splendid condition of
tho State, which for the first time sinco
1885, is without any floating debt. Many
improvements have been mado and nro
under way at the State Houso, the ex-
pense of which will bo met without bor-
rowing money nnd without additional
taxation.

Tho recommendations of the Commis-
sioners appointed in 1890 to correct un-
fair tax assessments and enforce existing
laws, is laid before the Legislature with
the request that they receive careful at-
tention.

In regard to riparian lands and the im-
provements of lands under water tho
Governor considers questions of grave
importance and recommends tho im-
provements suggested by the Riparian
Board if tlicy can be carried into prac-
tical operation with the assent of tho
United States.

Tho creation of a Commissioner of
Agriculture and Railroad Commission
are again recommended.

An examination by the Secretary of
the State Board of Agriculture confirmed
the Governor's views that there nro no
farms In New Jeisey which como truly
or properly under the hend of abandoned
farms. ' '

The State Superintendent of School's
report shows n large Increase in tha
attendance of children over the previous
year.

Tho National Guards have an incrcaso '

of fourteen men over tho previous
year.

The State pension roll for veterans of
tho war of 1812 includes only seven per-- ,
hons against eight for tho previous
year.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Tho Cordell-Demic- o Banking Company
of Marshall, Mo., has failed and closed its
doors.

Tho Brooke Iron Company, of Birds-bor-

Pa., has notified its omploycs of a
general reduction in wages.

Resolutions favoring tho construction
ot the Capo Cod Ship Cannl wero adopted
by the directors of the Boston Merchants'
Association last night.

Tho power house and barn of the
Uniontown, Pa., Electric Street Car Rail-
road company, was .burned yesterday.
Loss, $30,001); no insurance.

F. A. Abell has bought the stock of
Messrs. Doyle, Jolly anil Marks in the
Brooklyn Baseball Club, nnd hereafter
he and Wendal Goodwin will control tin
organization.

Shelby County, Tenn.. has been ordered
by the County Court to appropriate the
sum of 20,000 for proper representation
at tho World's Fair, providing $100,000
is raised In the State.

The fight last night in Brooklyn bo- -

tween Bill Pllmmer, the 110 pound
champion boxer of England, and "Kid"
Hogan, the champion ol
America, was decided a draw at the end
ol the eighth round.

The ancient French Abbey of Fecamp,
a seaport town in the Department of the
Seine, Iufericure, on tho English Chan-
nel, whero the famous Benedictine
liquor Is made, has been destroyed by lire.

Captain McDougall, inventor of th
whaleback, is figuring on applying the
vessel to war fcervlce, adapting barges to
coastdefense. In tho bow two heavy gum
will bo placed, und while one is being
fired tho other may be charged below la
the vessel. Captain McDougall has taken
out patents on tho vessel in this nnd all
foreign countries.

A hot soda apparatus in Piatt & Co.'b
drug store nt Ithaca, N. Y., exploded
yesterday, blowing out the front of the
building. Adjoining buildings were
shaken, and tho occupants rushed out
In terror. Considerable damage wat
done, but no ouo was injured, as all ol
the qlerks wero in the back of the store
when the explosion occurred,

Weather Indications.
Wasiiinoton, Jan. 13. .For New England

ltaln; southeasterly winds.
For Eastern Now York, Eastern Pennsyl-

vania, New Jersey, Maryland mid Dclawarei
ltaln or mow;; slightly colder; varlublo winds,

For Western Now York and Western
ltaln turning into enow; slluhtlj

colder; varlublo winds.

NEW YOUK MAHK1STS.

Nivr Youk. Jan. ney on call easy al
3iuvi J.i percent.

110ND3. '

Closing. Closlnp.
Yesterday, To-da- y

a. Heir , 100
6, COlip ,, .,, 11(1-- 4 1171J
s, liiw , uo;i 110

0 s, Coup,, 10J

STOCK MAltlCOT.

Closing. Closing
YdgtcrUor. To-da-

Canadian 1'uelne CM

Central l'ncllio 87I4
Cliltuirn. Iliif. it Quliioy 110 108)
Del. U nudum 1 H 1B3!
Del., Lack. Sc Western 1 18 lilUV
Krlo iiY U4t
Krlo prof 7a 74
ljlkofjlioifi 1WIW
Loul. & Ku;ti.... M0 , H31
Michigan Central 105 10a
Missouri l'aolrto on 6H
New Jersoy Otw jiu lu'4 111
Northwestern 11BJ 115
Oiokoii Niivigition , 8H 05
l'ucriio MM 3J 3711
ltcaUliur...,., 40, aa)3
ltock Island UjfZ tm
Bt. Paul HI nut
Union I'ua no 4 J 451
Wutcru (Julon Hi

WAS HE KIDNAPPED?

Humored That Young Do Lima
is Hold for Itansom.

HIS STRANGE DISAPPEARANCE.

Tha Family Hops Ha May Hava Bwr.
Carried to Europi By Accident

No Tidings from the Young Man Since Tic
I.eTt the lintel to Visit, It In Now
Thought, Homo Friend on the Stoaincl
Ilhyiilaml Fears That Ho May Have
llicn Waylaid, Ilobhed and Killed
He Hail rlenty or Money.

New Youk, Jan. 18. But one hope
now buoys up tho friends nnd relatives of
Edward Do Limn, who mysteriously dis-

appeared ono week ngo from his home In
tho Langhnm Hotel on Fifth avenue.
That hope is that ho was accidentally
carried off by an European steamer nnd
that when she arrives at her destination
they will receive a cable message from
him. In tho meantime his widowed
mother walls in awful suspense for tho
word that will cither confirm her worst
fenrs or turn her sorrow to joy.

Young De Limn is only 23, but he
knows tho ways of ,the world and Is
amply ablo to take care of himself. Ills
father was the late Minister to Guate-
mala, and the family aro well known in
business nnd social circles. Edward Is
connected with tho firm of D. A. Do
Limn, of 08 William street, and ho has
considerable money in his own right.

The circumstances of his dlsappear-enc- o

are peculiar. After dining nt the
Langhnm Tuesday evening with his
mother, sister and brother-in-ln- he
went out to mnke some calls. Ho ex-

pected to bo homo in n few hours, and
had mado several business engagements
for tho following morning. Since ho
left tho hotel that evening not a word
has been heard from him, and tho police
nnd private detectives havo alike made
unavailing efforts to discover his where-
abouts.

What alarms his friends is not alono
his absence but tho falluro to hear from
him. He has several times been called
suddenly from the city on business, but
he invariably on these occasions kept
Ills mother, to whom ho was devotedly
uttaahed, informed by telegraph as to
his whereabouts and tho probable timo
of his return. Said his brother-in-la-

this morning:
"I nm certain of ono thing, and that

is he thought too much of his mother
not to let her know whero ho was going
if he could do so. That is why wo hope
he has been carried off against his
his wishes. If wo do not hear when the
Rhynland arrives wo must thou believe
tho worst. ;

His friends say that ho had talked of
visiting some frienps who wero on board
the Rhynland waiting for her to sail.
This gives them reason to hope that ho
went aboard and was carried off, or that
ho suddenly determined to sail nnd that
tho message ho sent to his mother was
not delivered for some reason. But while
Ills going to tho steamer gives grounds
for hope It also causes anxiety. He was
in evening dress and had considerable
money and jewelry with him.

That ho might have been waylaid,
robbed and killed In tho dark side
streets Is quite possible. His friends de-
clare that his business nnd family rela-
tions were most hnppy, that they know
of no trouble or entanglement to cause
him to go away, and that he was per-
fectly sane.

There was a rumor uptown at the
hotels last evening that ho had been kid-
napped and held for ransom. His rela-
tives had not heard of It, however, and it
could bo traced to no reliable source.

New York Dive Crusndo llegun.
New Youk, Jan. 13. Delnncey

Nlcoll, the Dlstrlct-Attorno- has begun
his promised crusade against the notori-
ous divo keepers of this city. On hi?
representation the grand jury has oouud
indictments against a dozen of the keep
crs of disreputable saloons, and tho

last night bagged tho following
prisoners: Tom Gould, Carey Welch,
Andrew McAleer, Lewis Walters, "Hon
est John" Kelly, Thomas JucCormick,
James Lynch, Daniel Scribner, John H.
McGurk, and Charles Smith. All own
or are interested In disreputable saloons,
low uauce houses and concert saloons.

llerrlck Again Illanietl.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 13. In the mat

ter of tho Hastings accidont on tho Cen-
tral road tho State Board of Railroad
Commissioners finds that the immediate
cause of the accident was tho criminal
failure of Herrick to signal the St. Lonle
express. Other employes connected with
the accident are censured by tho commis-
sioners. The board approves the deter-
mination to equip tho road with the
block system.

No llcliring Sea
Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 13. Tho report?

telegraphed from Washington of friction
existing between Great llritain and thi
United States over tho Behring mattet
cannot bo confirmed hero. On tho con
trary, it Is loomed that a most friendly
feeling ptovnils between the two ooun
tries. That Sir Goorgo Uaden Powell
has been appointed one ot the arbitrators
is not believed, as ho is to he a witness
at tho hearing.

A New Canal.
New Youk, Jan. 13. At tho meeting

of the Board of Trade and Transportation
y a committee of reprobontativt

Philadelphia merchants will he present
when Professor Uoupt will address tht
board on tho subject of n ship canal be-

tween Now York and Philadelphia. It It
thought that such a canal could be built
at a cost of $12,000,000 and that it would
prove remujeratlvo.

Will Aiaruitlda Cure It?
riwinirr, 111., Jan. 13. Dr. Leslie

Keoley says that an asafootlda fonr-gral- u

pill four times dally Is a sure pre-
ventive of the grip, He says, of all the
patient at the sanitarium hero being
treated for intemperanco not one has
had to go to bed with tho grip.

Au Inquest Unncctweury.
Mhi.dr.v, Mas., Jan. 13. The Judge

of the District Court says that the facts
so fur exhibited In the case of tho death
of Uiss Deltena Davis, of Everett, whot.r
body was found in the Mystic Hlvei
Sunday, do not warrant the ordering ol
au inquest.

Getting Ileaily for n Journey.
Sir. Cobleigli was preparing to go

nway on the early train Alonday morn-
ing. Being of a nervous temperament
himself, and somewhat crowded for
time, shirt buttons hugj;ed closo to the
cloth and buttonholes appeared to be
turned upside down. Just us he grasped
his carpetbag nud was about to start, a
itrango cat mado a dash in through tho
door which Mrs. Cobleigh opened to see
if the weather looked sufficiently threat-
ening to make an umbrella necessary.
The entrance of tho cat was a great
shock to both Mr. and Mrs. Cobleigh, as
both despised cats. Mrs, Cobleigh
screamed, "Scat!" but the animal mis-

understood what she said, and instead
of climbing over her and running out-
doors, it started into the sitting room.
Mr. Cobleigh put after it at once.

Tho cat dodged under the lounge, and
Mr. Cobleigh had to shove the lounge
around beforo ho could dislodge it. Out
from there it put for tho front bedroom,
the door of which was conveniently
open. Mr. Cobleigh hastened after. All
this time he retained his hold on the
carpetbag, and the spectacle of a man
with a carpetbag chasing n cat must
have been an inspiring ono to even so
commonplace a woman as Mrs. Cobleigh,
had not that lady been too excited to
'otice it 3he had instinctively secured
a broom, and had discreetly closed tin
outside door, and was now prepared to
contribute materially to the exodus of
the cat.

At the samo timo Mr. Cobleigh, with
the carpetbag well in hand, was follow
ing the cat amid the diversities of the
front bedroom furniture. And the car-
petbag proved a valuable aid. When
tho auimal went under the bed Mr. Cob,
leigh got down on his knees and shook
the bag at her, and she departed for a
chair And thea Mr. Cobleigh would
throw the bag at the chair and the cat
would fly under the bed again, leaving
Mr. Cobleigh to pick up the bag himself,
which he did Then Mrs. Cobleigh got
in with the "broom, and both bag and
broom were so effectual that the cat was
only too glad to take refuge in tho din-
ing room, and would have bolted out-
doors with a heart full of gratitudtt,
without doubt, had there been any
means, but seeing none, it departed into
tho kitchen.

The remark that Mr. Cobleigh made
on seeing that the door was closed we
will not record. It was intended partic-
ularly for Mrs. Cobleigh's edification,
and would lose its bloom if given to the
public. The celerity vdth which she got
the door open was most commendable.

But the cat waa under the kitchen
stove, nnd Mr. Cobleigh rushed in there,
tho trusty bag still in hand, and his
whole appearance denoting that ho wus
about to take a journey.

Tho stove was much lower than tho
bed, and in getting down so he could see
under it and present the bag to the at-

tention of the cat two suspender buttons
on his best pants gavo way, and Mr.
Cobleigh was forced to stand ignomin-iousl- y

by and hold up the garment, while
Mrs. Cobleigh started the cat with the
broom.

The repressed wrath of this perform-
ance found oxpression in the appearance
of the cat and its flight to the dining
room, and the exasperated man. darting
in there in time to seo the animal going
through the door, impulsively shied the
carpetbag alter her.

The bag missed tho cat, but struck the
floor of the stoop with such force that,
striking on ono corner, it split apart, nnd
Mr. Cobleigh was electrified beyond
measure to see its contents shoot out into
the street,

tie then gavo up all hopes of catching
tht tram.

ItCureiCollj.Conrhi.SoreThroit.Croap.InBncni!,
Whooning Cough, llronehitlt tol Atthma. A ccrttim
curs for Consumption la flnt hut, id,! mrt relief It
advAnced tt&gei. Citttenoo. You will tho

llent effect after takine; tis flret doee. Bsil r
feftlar orjwbtn. Lvf fcMUM. W etau aai 4jW.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 107a
W. BAKER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which tho excea of oil

:T3jy has been removed,
X abttoJuttlu vure and

it in soluble

No Chemicals
are lued in Ita preparation. It
uas more than thres timet thi
strength ol Cocoa rolled with
Elarcli, Arruwroot or Bugur,
nnil la tiicreforo far mora ico--

nomlral, rotting U11 than on
fciiluci;. ltldelkloui,nour.

PIOESTEU and admirably adapted for invalid
a well aa tor penona In health,

gold by GroMTetrjrthr.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Haw.

Jat adalphia and Reading Eailroai

Time Table in eilcct Nov. IB, 180X

' WINS LEAVE SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOWS

or Mow Yorlr via Philadelphia, week day
2.10 5.23, 7.20 n. m. and 12 35 2.60 ana CU6
p. i. tfjuiay 2.1U and 7.48 a. m. For Not

oik, via Mauch Chunk, weoS days, 5.2f
7.2.1 a. m. and 12.33 and 2.50 p. m.

r Heading and Philadelphia weak da" ,
2.10 15.26, 7.20, a. m., 12.35 2.B0 aud 5.55 p. n .
Hun lay, 2.10 and 7.48 n. m , 4.30 p. m.

Kjr Harrlsburs, week day, 2.10,7.20 a. m.
2 60, 5.55 p. m.

r AUentown, week daya, 7.20 . m., 12.31
2.60 . m.

For PotUvhle, woek days, 2.10,7.20,. u.
1 W0 2.10 and 5.55 p. in. Sunday, 2.10 and 7.4!
a. , 4.30 p.m.

or Tainaqua and Mnhanoy Oily, weei
da 3, 2.10, 5.25, 7.20, a. m,, 12.35 2.50 and 6.6!
p. n. Sunday, 2.10 and 7.48 a.m., 4.30 p.m.
iddl'lonal 'or Uahanoy City, week days 7.00

p. m
foj Lancaster and Columbia, woek days,

f. llu, m., 2.50 p. m.
'ir Wllllamsport, Hunbury and Lewlnbur

week lays. 3.25, 7.20 and 11.30 a. m 1.33, 7.
p. ci. iunduy 3:25 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

or Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10 3.25
5. 55,7-2- and 11.30 a.m., 12.15, 1.3), 3.50, 5.56,
r.o" o " a. . m. Hunaay, 2 10, 3.25 ana 7.4t

a. ,05, 4.30 p. m.
"or Olrardvllle (Rappahiuinock Station;

week days, 2.10. 8.25, 6.2.5, 7.20 and 11.30 a. m
12.35. 1 35 2.50. 6.65. 7.00 and 9.25. n. m. Sunday,
2' 10 3 25, 7.48 a. m., 8.06, 4.30 p. m.

or Ashland and Bnaindkln, week days
3.25, 5.25, 7.20, 11.3) a. m., 1.36, 7.00 and 0,25
p La. canaay 0.--

, t to h. m., a.w p. m,
rKAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

vo New York via Philadelphia, wctk
days, 7.45 a. m 1.80, 4.00. 7.30 p. m., 12.15
u iUi. Hnnday, B.O0 p.m., 12.15 niglit.

avo Kew xote via juanao uhuuk, wr
days 4.30. 8.45 a. m.. 1.00 and 3.15 p.m. Sun
day, 7.00 a.m.

ave ruuaaeipma, wees. cuiyn, .iu, aca
0.00 a. n. 4.01) and 0.00 o. m.. from Bros d

a id lallowuill and 8.35 n. m. and 11.30 p. m
rom sui ana streets, nanaay a.uo a.
a, UH) p. m. from Otn ani 4nj9n.

oavo Heading, week days, MS. 7.10, ln.Of
ind '1.50a. m., 5.5.3, 7.67 p.m. Sunday 1.85 rd
10.48 a. m,

ive PottsvlUe, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
12 iO, d 11 p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m. and

Leave Tamaqna, week days, 8.20, 8.48 ant
112. l. m., 1.21, 7.13, and 0.18 p. m. Sunday 3.2C
7 43 n. and 2.50 p, m.

Lewe Mahanoy Olty, week days, 8.40, 9.1P
a d 11.47 a. ni 1.61, 7.42 aud 8.44 p. m. 'Jun
day, 8.48,8.17 a. m., 8.20 p. m.

IjOive Mahanoy Plane, weak davs,2'41,4.C0
0.30. 1.15, 11.69 a. m.,1.05, 2.08. 5'20, 623,7.57, ani
10 00 n m. Sunday 2.4 4.00, and 8.27, 11. m
I.37,6.01 p.m.

Leave Qlrardvllle (Kappahannock Stat ion
week lays, 2.47, 4.07, 8.8(1, and 9.41 a. m 12.01
2.12, OT 8.82, 8.03 and 10.06 p. m. Sunday, 2,47
4.07 - 33 V m. 3.41, 5.i7 p. m.

Iiiive Wllllamsport, week days, 3.00,9.45and
II. 55 a. m. 8.85 and 11.15 p. in. Hon day ILK
p.m.

Baltimore, Washington and the weH
via 4 ft O. B. B., through trains leave Olrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. It. K. It,
at 3.65 801 and 11.27 a. m., 3.50 6.42 an.
7 13 p. m. Sunday, 8.55 8.02 11.27 a, ni 3.60
5 42 tna7.ll p.m.

ATJLft.NTlC CITY DIVISION,
Leave PUlhvHlphla, Chestnut Stree Wna 1

a , loath Btreot Wharf.
For Atlantic City.

Weok-day- s Kxpress,9.-0- a. m. 2.00, 4.00,
. 41. ntnodatlon, 8 00 J. m. and 5.00,
. m.
Sundays. Express, 9.00 i. m.

a. m, and 4.30 p. m.
teturnlng, leave AtJantlo City, depo

A Untie and Arkansas avenue". Wenk-d- a e
Ki press, 7.30, 9.00 a. m. and 4.00, p. m. Ac-
commodations. 10 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. Sun-
days -- Kxpress, 4.00, p. m. Accommodation,
7.30 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.

U. . HANCOCK, Gen'l PasVr Atf.
MnLKOD. Pres. AOon'l Manazer.

Lehigh Valley Railroad,
AEaANOEHENT OF PASSENGER TI1AINS.

NOV 15, 1601.
Paoncrer trains will leave Hhenandoah for

dauch Uhunir. Iichlebton. Blatlnirton. Cata
lanqua, AUentown, Bethlehem, Eastou, l'hll
idelphla and New York: at 5.17, 7.40, 9.03 a. m.,
12.52, 8.10, 5.26 p. in.

ror ueiviaere, xieiaware wmer uap ana
troudsburK at 5.47, a. in.,and 6.28 p. m.
r ur uauiuerivilio auu irenuiu, v.uo a. Ill
For White Haven. Wllfces-Barr- e and Pitts,nn C UIV1 1,1 J, a m O 111.,.,! C OA n mmjii u.1,. o.va. a'j.-i- l n, ui., a.iu nuu y, m.
r or j. unKnannocK, iu,i a. m is.iu ana o.ztt
, in,
For Auburn. Ithaca: Geneva and and Livona

10.41 a. m and 5.26 p. m.
Kor ljaceyviiie, Towanaa, eayre, waveny,

Chicago and all points West at 10.41 a. m.,and
i.o 1). 111.

For Klmtra and the West vlaBalamanca at
lie p. m.

f or Auaenriea, iiazieion, biocklod, Lam
Ion at 5.17, 7,40, 0,08 a. m. and 12.52. aiO and
iaj p. m.

ror jeanesviue, iieviBion ana iseaver
Meadow. 7.40. 9.03 a. in. and 5.23 d. m.

ForBcranton at 6.47 9.08. 10.41 a. m. S 10 and
tsap. m.

For llatle Brook. Joddo. Urlfton and Fros
land at 5.47. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41 a. m.. 1Z52 3.10 and
5.26 p. m.

or uuaKaKO at, 0.47 ana H.ua a. m., anu
1.10 d. m

For Wlgrans, ailbecton and Fraclcvllle at
io ana a. m., ana 4.10 p. m.

For Yatesvllle. Mahanov Cltv and Delano.
1.47. 7.40. 9.03. 10.41. a.m.. 12.52.3.10.5.23.8.03.
9.2i and 10.27 p. m. Ior 1x131 uroeu, airaravuio ana Asmana
1.27. 7.48.8.52. 10.15 a. m.. 1.00.1.40.4.10. 8.115.

9.C6 and 9.14 p. m.
For Darnwater. Ht. Clair and Potlsvlllo.

6 60 7.40, 82, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 1232, 3.10, 4.10, 6.28
p. m.

ror isacK Aioaniain, new xioaion ana
Morea. 7.40. 9.03. 10.41 a. m.. 12.52. 8.10. 5.28 and
S.03p.m.

For ltaven Run, Oentralia, ML Oarmel and
Shamokln, 8.62, and 10.16 a. m., 1.40, 4.40
and 8.03 p. m.

Trains leavo Hbamokln for Bhenandoab,
7.M 11.55 a. m., 2.10, 4.30 and 9.30 p. m., arriving
at Shenandoah, 9.05 a.m., 12.52. 8.10. 6.28 and
ll.in p. m.

For Lolly, Audonried, Hllver Ilrook Juno-lio- n

and Ilailaton 6.17,7.40, 9.08, and 10.11 a.
m., 12.62, 3.10, 6.28 and 8.' 3 p. m.

For Lost Creek. Olrardvllle and Ashland.
1.50, 9.10 11.35 a. m., 2.45 p. m.

For Carkwater. Bt. Clair and I'ottavllle.
8.00, 9.30 . m., 2.45 p. m.

r or laiesvuie, niananoy uiiy ana ueiano,
4.00, 1135 a. m.. 1.40, 4.40, 8.03 p. m.

For Lofty, Audenrled and llaileton, 8.00
m., 1.40 p. m:
For Mauch Chunk, Lehtghtou, Blattneton,

JitasaiiQUii. Alluntown. liethlehem. Kaston
and New York, 8.00 a. m., 1.40 p. m.

c or cniiaaeinuia, i.w p. m.
K. B. BYINQTON,

Oen'l Pass. AKt., Bethlehem.

A J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written,
Marriage licenses and Ugal claims

promptly attended to.

Real faille, Collection and Iaaaraoce Ageoey

General Fire Insurance liuslneai. llepresenls
toe iNortnwesieru line insnranoauo.

OmoK Muldocn'a bulldlntr, corner Centre
anu went, nva., nueaaauntiu, ra.

Oood Properties of All Kinds For Sale.
1, A two story donble lrame dwelling house

a10 ro and restaurant, on East Centre Ht.
2. A dwelling and restaurant on East Centre

street.
U.Denlrable nronortv on corner Centre and

Jardln streets, suitable (or business pur.
4. A two-stor- double lrame dwelling, on

w oat jjiovu Hirer i.
6 Two frame dwellings on Wost Cen-

tre street.
0. Two i story dwelling on the corner ol

Coal and Cbestnut streets Htore room In
one.

7 Two-stor- y slnale house on North Chestnut
street with a largo warehouse atthereir.

8. Tin eo two-lor- y double frame bulldlnga
corner or i.ioyaana niioert, streets.

MEN WANTED
Ksrlr KxceMC JCml.lon,ir ou llebllltrt
(txuAt l'owtsr, ImnotencT, &o. 80 rreutf ourfalth fa
our Hpeclflo we mend one Full Month MetllUiio
find mp viatm mrormauon n k. aarem

"Wrm'T,,'Tt"v

Ifirst National Bank.

thkathr uuii.niMn,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000,00

A. W. Leisenrma. Pres..

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Lcisenrinq, Cashier,

9 W. Yost, Ass't Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

3 PER GENT. INTEREST !

JPnlil on UavliiKS Deposit!.
PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD.

niVISIOH.

On and ctfter November 15, 1891, (ratnt will
leave snenaaaoan at follows:r)r Wlgsan, Ullberton, Frackvllle, Nn"itlo, Bt. Clair, and way points, 8.00, 9.10,

11.45 a n nnd 4,15 p m,
iundayB,U00,o.loamand3.i0p m.
for lott,svUl9, 8.00, 9.10, 11 45 a m a,id 4.15

c f-

aundays, 600, 9.40 a m and 3.10 t m,
For Reading, 6.00, 11.45 a m and 4.15 pm,
Sundays, 600, 9.40 a. m. and 8.10 p m.
For I'ottstown, Phoenizvllle, Noriletovu

Philadelphia (Broad street station), 8.00,
11.45 a.m. and 4.16 p m weekdays

- ucdays, 600, 9.40 a in 8.10 p in.
Trains leavo PrackvlUe lor Bhenandoati ai

i.40 am and 12.11,5.01, 7.12,10,03 p m. a an--
d we 11am and 5.40 p m.

Lcoto Pmtnville lorHheuandoah. 10.15 ana
1.48, a in 4.40, 7.15, 9.42 p in. Bun days, 10.40
. tr 1 "i p ai.
l.oive Philadelphia (Broad street station),

or PottsvlUe and Bhonandoib, 5.57, 83 a m
4.10 and 7.00 p m week days. Sunday 8.50. ana
9.23 am

ForJNew York, 8.3), 4.05, 4.4n, 6.35, 6.50, 7.30,
.208.8U. 4.50. ll.00anail.il, 11.35am. 12.01) noon,

(llmltoditpr!W.l,08 4.50 p m.) 12.14,1.35 1.40,
1.30,4.20 4, 4.02. S. 8,6.2), 8.50 7.13 8.12 and 10.00
I, m, 12.01 lhtii annaaya, JJl, 4.05. 4.40. fi.35.K.12,S.30, 9.(0,
II. 35 1 '.Ttd 12.41, 1.40,2.30, 4.02, (limited,
I. SO). 5.2S. R 21 8.S , MS. u ira and 12.01 nlehtt.H Gl An ntrt T ...... 1 n n, , ...... . In
stations 8.20 and 11.14 a. m., 4.00 p. m. week
uays. I'reenoui oniy 0.11 p m weeK any.

For Bailtinore and' Washington. 3.50. 7.20.
9.10 and 11.18 u. in., 4.41. 6 57, 7.10 p.m and 12.03
mgnb uauy auu 0 ill, iu.2u u. ra., 1 inmneaexpress with dlnlnecar lb Baltimore) 1.30, 3.43
p. ra. we"k days. For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01
weeK dys, 6.03, 11.30 1. in. daily.

For Hichmond, 7 20' a. m. and 12.03 night
dally, 1 30 p in, daily, except Bund.iy.

Trains leave Harrlsbnrif lor I'ltiBourc ana
he west every day at I2;tf nnd 8.10 a ra aud

31) 'UmUcdl ana 8.40, 7.23 p m. Way for
vlloona 8 15 m and 4.10 p m every aay.

For Plttsbnre only, 11.20 a 11 dally nnd 10.20
ai v eek days,
'joave Bunbnry tor Wllllamsport, Ulmlra,

' .nandalgna, Hocbester, BnthUoand Nlaar'.
' 5.10am dally, nud 1.85 pra waskdays.

'. Elmlia, 6.3) p tu rjBt iuys.
'u- - tine aud laterniodliito points, "i,10 am.,

tally. For Lock Haven, 5.10, and 9.56 a m.
'ally, 135 and 6.S p. m. week days. For
5 nova 5. W a m 1 35 and '3 m week days

(.10a, ra ?lunla .
H VS. IS. POOH, J K, WOOD,

Oao. Mid'i" 'n. Pass. At"

1,000 Genuine Tyler Curtain Dosks82l and
824 Net Spot Cash.

No. 4007 Antique Oak standard Tyler Ilealta.
4rt.nin. loneby urt.tllu. hlBh. Mice and Dust
Vroof, Zinc Uottom under drnweret patent; llrasa
;ined Curtalni Tollshcd Oak; Wrltlnit Table; fl Turn,
blor lock; one lock eecurlng all drawers) 8 beavy
cardboard Flllngllorcs; Cupboard In end; Paneled
Finished Hack; intension Arm Blldosi 'WelBht
SOU lba. l"rlce. F. O. II. nt Factory, 84 ft et.

Also 1,000 Antique Ash Desks.
No. 4UO, Bamo as abovcoicept mado of Solid

Antiquo Asb, Rood aa oak. Welirht aop lba.
1'rlceP O.ll.ut Factory. 821 Net. Shipped
from our tnciianaoollsfaclorr direct. Mado ana Bold
solely by tho TYLER DESK CO., St. Louie, Mo.

180 pace Catalogue or H.Dk Counters, beika, eto .ucolorl
flneal eTer printed. DooU rree; postage la eeois

DR. THEEL,
too North Fourth Ot.tDOS bvl, UlCCD, ?MIL0LI-B1-

th nuly gcnuln (irun Aniciic
Bj, aivllU la the ITtiltecl StW to U
t'ule U) our BlOOd POlOOflf
Hervoun Debility spe-
cial Dlsonses M1
bkta Ditctuu. Uud iSpoUPalni la tbt
bonui.SoreThrout Mouth.
Bkitchca, rimrle,i Kraptloai, Mtt r
bud ClueM, BwlllD(ti, IrrlttUoDI,
IntliiminktloDi nd BaoalDCi.
BirloturM, Wvukccii ni Etrl)

Cmt, loit memory, wiak back. Ktdn7 ud
Blildcr PlHUff ud all DtncMM reiBlllnC frM EAe,,V!
iDdlioretloa or Orurwork. Bwonl eneitured In Wlooji
nlief at oqm. Do oot low hope, no matter what
Utiott Doctor, Qaaek, ramtlr or Uoiltal PhyildaD bu rauea.
Dr. THEEL onCei positively n1 Un" dtnU0D from

tnirtoeii. oiu, yopwo, vicdli aoid d thqm eomuriAm
HaEKiioR, liih or poor, toad tc. tamp tor bOOK
"TRUTH" eniHwlo Quookt nder iworn tidmoolal.

Hovw. dallr from 9 t 8, V'm 6 to 9, Ved. od BV
6 to If), flnnilar fi till It. TTrlM or call and b iTd.

Far BihmtN w Wdo. d Stuidy rtllfc dal.7 TUn-

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?i KKOUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
AVIll promptly relleTO tho moet

Yil case of Acuto or Chroiilo llhou
matiam or Gout. Hy ft riot ly oUervlog
the direction!, It will curejoa feniifta-cptl- y

L'ullki tho t)amcroa prcparatlom that flood
the eouatrj tlili mtsdlcitie It a neo)De for ihi
farlout fortui of ilituuiatliia nl. aud not ta
anr aoitj "cure all " Om buttle ltl make

iraSS a tallaraotorr lnirce10Q 00 the tyttcw, and
la OODDOctloa tth the Ulf, ooovlnco (he eutTerer that
the proper remedy has beta found. You are carueitlf

to to! the nitrite of
KKOUX'S ltlU;U3IATIO KEMJSDV.

Ill Taluable properties aro cudoraed by huodjedi of the
tuMt Qallerlog UitlmonlaU.

Ouljr rrgcuble Idi redleoii, rtmarVsble ror their earatlT
riwen, are uied la the tniti ufactare cf KUUUT'tt

KHEUMATIC ltKWEUV
31.00 Par Bottlo. 6 Bottles. $S.OO. mt, SS Cti. Sex.

If jour utore keeper dove cot keep It, eeod 1.35 to the
and you will receive ft by mall,
AMI12KT iatom;

0037 Market street, l'liliud'a, I'n.

John R. Coyle,

A.ttorney-at-La- w

AMP

Real Estate Agent,
OKKJCE IiEDDALl8 BUILniNO,

Cor. Main and Centre Streets. SHENANDOAH, PA. f

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

2

a rt. iwu uuu uuvimii Biury uuuuie immo jl'
bouBe, wltn ntiro-roo- anarea.j

laurani. liocaiea ou ioibi uenire eireov.
V A valuable property located on HoutU Jar-

dln atreet.
dwelling houses ot the corner of Oil

bert and Lloyd streets. Good investment
Tonus reasuuable.

4

T

dwelling


